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WhenWhen do do SloveniansSlovenians celebratecelebrate ChristmasChristmas??
CelebratingCelebrating ChristmasChristmas is is SloveniaSlovenia dependsdepends on on 
thethe religionreligion, , butbut generallygenerally it is it is celebratedcelebrated on on 
December 25. December 25. 
Christian Christian prepareprepare forfor ChristmasChristmas –– TheThe longerlonger
preparationpreparation is is calledcalled adventadvent. . TheThe more more activeactive
preparationpreparation beginsbegins ninenine daysdays beforebefore
ChristmasChristmas. . 
ThereThere are are threethree massesmasses on on ChristmasChristmas DayDay::

-- TheThe midnightmidnight massmass
-- TheThe morningmorning massmass andand
-- TheThe dailydaily or or thethe greatgreat massmass



TheThe Advent Advent GarlandGarland



ChristmasChristmas in in SloveniaSlovenia

Like Like everywhereeverywhere aroundaround thethe worldworld, , 
ChristmasChristmas is a is a familyfamily holidayholiday..
Time to Time to visitvisit relativesrelatives forfor ChristmasChristmas is on is on 
26th 26th ofof December.December.
SloveniaSlovenia celebratescelebrates thethe IndependenceIndependence DayDay
on 26th on 26th ofof December. It is December. It is alsoalso St. St. 
StephenStephen’’s s DayDay. It is a . It is a tradiciontradicion to to blessbless
thethe horseshorses andand saltsalt on on thatthat dayday..
FromFrom 25th 25th ofof December December untilluntill 2nd 2nd ofof
JanuaryJanuary SlovenianSlovenian childrenchildren havehave holidaysholidays..



HorseHorse blessingblessing



NativityNativity

NativityNativity is a model is a model ofof JezusJezus’’s s BirthBirth. . 
St. St. FrancesFrances fromfrom AssissiAssissi inventedinvented themthem..
WeWe cancan seesee themthem in in churcheschurches byby ChristmasChristmas time.time.
SloveniansSlovenians putput on on NativityNativity firstfirst, , thenthen theythey putput on on 
thethe ChristmasChristmas treetree andand everythingeverything elseelse..
TheThe most most commoncommon material material forfor NatovityNatovity figuresfigures
nowadaysnowadays is is plasticplastic..
TheThe oldestoldest SlovenianSlovenian NativityNativity figuresfigures are in are in 
Velesovo Velesovo MonestryMonestry. . TheyThey are are mademade ofof waxwax andand
dreeseddreesed intointo silksilk..



TyipicalTyipical NativityNativity



ChristmasChristmas TreeTree

ChristmasChristmas treestrees are a are a newnew thingthing in in 
SloveniaSlovenia –– theythey acceptedaccepted thethe newestnewest form form 
ofof ChristmasChristmas treetree in 20th in 20th CenturyCentury..
On On oldold farmsfarms theythey acceptedaccepted it it afterafter WorldWorld
WarWar 2. 2. 
BeforeBefore thatthat thethe hunghung littlelittle pinespines upup--sideside
downdown andand decorateddecorated it it withwith thingsthings theythey
couldcould findfind in in thethe forestforest or at home (or at home (beansbeans, , 
cornscorns ……))
TheyThey representrepresent theythey greatfulnesgreatfulnes forfor foodfood
thatthat theythey hadhad producedproduced..



TyipicalTyipical
ChristmasChristmas
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St. St. NicholasNicholas

HeHe comescomes fromfrom TurkeyTurkey. . HeHe livedlived in 3rd in 3rd CenturyCentury..
HeHe waswas veryvery goodgood. . HeHe waswas shareingshareing presentspresents
withwith childrenchildren. . 
WhenWhen hehe dieddied, , hehe waswas announcedannounced as a as a saintsaint..
HeHe givesgives presentspresents to to goodgood childrenchildren andand punishespunishes
thethe badbad..
HeHe givesgives presentspresents on on nightnight fromfrom 5th to 6th 5th to 6th 
December. December. 
In In SloveniaSlovenia hehe is is thethe most most popularpopular goodgood man at man at 
ChristianianChristianian childrenchildren..
In In SloveniaSlovenia wewe knowknow himhim forfor aboutabout 200 200 yearsyears..



St. St. 
NicholasNicholas



Santa Santa ClausClaus
HisHis charachtercharachter waswas createdcreated in in thethe USA.USA.
HeHe waswas createdcreated byby EuropeanEuropean St. St. NicholasNicholas withwith
some some ScandinavianScandinavian addsadds..
HeHe waswas firstfirst mentionedmentioned in a poem in a poem titledtitled TheThe
NightNight BeforeBefore CthristmasCthristmas..
In it, Santa In it, Santa ClausClaus is is travellingtravelling aroundaround in in sleightsleight
withwith raindeersraindeers. . 
Rudolf, Rudolf, thethe famousfamous raindeerraindeer waswas mentionedmentioned
laterlater..
Santa in Santa in popularpopular in in nonnon--christianchristian familiesfamilies. . 
HisHis imageimage firstfirst appearedappeared in a in a CocaCoca –– Cola Cola 
comercialcomercial showshow. . 
SloweniansSlowenians firstfirst heardheard ofof himhim afterafter WorldWorld WarWar 2. 2. 



Santa Santa ClausClaus



HistoryHistory ofof ChristmasChristmas
ChristmasChristmas meansmeans ““littlelittle GodGod”” in in SlovenishSlovenish..
SlovenianSlovenian beganbegan to to celebratecelebrate ChritsmasChritsmas
withwith Christian Christian religionreligion..
ForFor ChristiansChristians, , thethe mainmain meaningmeaning ofof
ChristmasChristmas is is JesusJesus’’s s BirthBirth..
ByBy a legend, a legend, JesusJesus waswas bornborn in a in a stablestable
nearnear Betlehem, Betlehem, becousebecouse Joseph Joseph andand Mary Mary 
coudncoudn’’t  t  findfind shoultershoulter in in thethe citycity. . ThisThis is is 
whatwhat nativitynativity presentspresents..
DateDate ofof ChristmasChristmas waswas pickedpicked byby thethe
EmprorEmpror JustinianJustinian..



ForFor thethe endend ……

TheseThese are are thethe most most commoncommon formsforms ofof celebratingcelebrating
ChristmasChristmas in in SloveinaSloveina. . WeWe hopehope, , youyou likedliked it!    it!    


